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5 m we Navy medical corps prawn.

'1“ in the islands of the Paci?c.

SHERIDAN (Shay) FYFE
Son of H. G. Fyfe of this city.

by is in the medical corps sta-
at a camp in Texas.

| _ IVAN (Jim) GRAVES
I Son (iii—l". Q?ELErlV‘J—V—azravaraves.
'h is a gunner on a bomber and haskill in the Aleutians as his targets.

;:~ CARL ERICKSONan of Mr. and Mrs. John Erick-
: at Richland. He is stationednanny air base in Texas.
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Chaplain at Base is
Speaker at Kiwanis Club

More men are using the facilities
being offered by the chaplain’s corps
of the army and navy now than ever
before in history, is the statement
made Tuesday noon by Lieut. Kuyk-
endall, chaplain of the Navy Base at
Pasco to the Kiwanians.

The speaker gave a summary of
conditions that have existed in this
country since the fateful Dec. 7
of last year. He listed our tremen-
dous losses against what the country
has gained, both in a material and
spiritual way. ” ‘

Dairy Production School
To Be Organized

Classes in dairy productiOn are be-
ing organized to :be held in the local
hi'gh school according foo Victor D.
Rogers, vocational agriculture in-
strucbor. '

Monday, Dec. 14, 7:30 p. m. in the,
agriculture room, the first real meeta
ing will be held. A. J. Thompson,‘
ilocal farmer. will be in charge or,

’the classes. 1a ‘ The school will consist of a totali
}of 10 meetings. A preliminary meet-_
ing was held Tuesday evening of this
week in the 'high school. A number,
of persons were present with dis-
cussion centering around the pres-
ent outlook for dairy products. At
the meeting next Monday, the dis-
cussion of the Tuesday meeting will
be reviewed. Feeding will also be
taken up at this meeting. A

L All men and women who are in-
terested in various phases of dairy‘
production including meeting of|
sanitary regulations, feeding, testing
.and record keeping, breeding, de-
veloping young stock, housing, dis-
ease control, the better use of feeds,
etc., are welcome to attend these
classes.

No one attending them classes will
be obligated in any way nor will
there be any charge.

With the present great demand for
most dairy products and the accom-
panying ' high price for these, all
dairy men and others selling milk
for both military and civilian con-
sumption will be intemted in pro-
ducing more at less cost to them-
selves. V

Everyone should .pr'o?t greatly by
attending thaw classes.

.

AAA Co'mmittemen
Selected by Districts

At meetings held throughout Ben;

ton County, the dollowing AAA com-
munity committeemen were elected
to serve during 1943: First named
in each case being preSident, next
vice, then member and ?rst and sec-
ond alternates: .

Prosser: F. E. Billing, W. 'W. Blakg,
G. H. Korsvik, W. A. White, Carl
Brade.

Benton City: Walter J. Jacobs, E.
W. Lambrecht, Robert Johanson, W.
P. Sutton, J. E. Johanson.

Richland: H. L. Copeland, Lynn
Oolley, Harold Nelson, Rex Bell,
Jake Adams. .

Kennewick: H. N. Hampton,' B.
L. Slocumb, Tom Carratt, L. A.;

Brown, V. O. Humphrey. |
_ White Bluffs-Bantam: s. v. Fan;
ning, ‘Wm. S. .Webber, Sn, Earl
KnaubDorman D. Hall, L. L. White
wer. , -

Horse—Heaven-Rattlesnake: R. K;

Safford', Chas. E. Hunt, Jr., Fred
Wilson, Lon Olds, W. C. Travis.

At the county convention held
Nov. 30 in the AAA office in Ken-
newick, the following were elected
to serve on the county committee:
Fred Wilson, Prosser, chairman; H.
N: Hampton, Hover, vice chairman;
H. L. Copeland, Richland. member;

guitar J. Jacobs, Kiona, first al-
mate, and R. K. 'Sa?ord, Ken-

newiak, second alternate. Miss
Emma Dahlin, Hover, was elected
to serve as secretary-treasurer. \

Toppenish School
Head Visits Here

Arthur Jones, principal of the
Toppenish senior high and Gordon
Rutherford. principal of Topenish‘
junior high spent Saturday and‘
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Benson. ‘

'Bob Norm visited simday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carratt.¢

Owing to the gas and rubber
shortage, there will be no school‘
community program this year. The
River View grade school will have:
a Christmas program at the grade
school at 1 p. in. Dec. 23.

i The new time schedule of starting
school one hour later at the River
’View schools is working out satis-
factorily. '

Harold Wit-ham and Ernest John-
son were business visitors in Rich-
land Tuesday.

Mrs. Jesse Lande and daughter
visited Sunday at the Jens Lande
home.

t This United States, as recognized
by all, is the - greatest country in
the world. _ But no country or or-
ganization is any stronger than the

1people themselves make it. “Achain
‘is no stronger than its. weakest
dink," an old saying that :fits per-
ffectly.

My experiences in this great battle
for peace, probably not of a large

scale ‘as yet, however large or smalli
an opinion has been steadily coming
to form in my mind that the war!
effort in the minds and actions‘some people is still only an effort
and not a “sacrifice all" proposi-i
tion-like it should be, or putting it
more nearly correct. like ithas to be
inordertooomeoutontop.

Most of us are familiar with the
game of football, many of us have
played it. Have you ever wen out
there playing your heart out against
one of your worst rivals with your
triple-threat star sitting on- the
bench with an injury? or course
the men that are out there playing

the game. are putting eVerything
they have in the struggle, but that
old spark just doesn't seem to be
there. Sure the home team will
finally win, because our men have
been well trained, they are heavier
and faster than the opponent, but it
is going to be a tougher battle, a
decisive showing is going to take
longer and the boys are going to suf-
fer more bruises and hard kno'cks‘
than they would if the star were I
there putting the old spark in the
game.

You people at home are the all-
stars. You are the spark that is
Inecessary.- As the game stands
nowthescoreisaboutzetoOand‘
’the end of the second quarter. It
\ishalttimeandapeptalkismost

Sailorman Nagley Says We’re Lucky to Have Pants;
Wife Ought to Quit Partying and Stay Home

certainly needed 1: we expect to
overcome them in the two remain-
Ing quarters. We. now at the end:
of the second quarter have them!
at a place where a good tricky play
will", with strategy, get us rolling‘
to a good point of offensive attach

Without a doubt you have made
sacrifices since this thing began,{
you have gone without a lot of

‘things you had in ore-war days.
But isn’t it true that we waste more

ithan our grandfathers ever had?
, I have never picked up a
’yetbut whatlsee thatMrs. Whistle.‘
ibustle and children have made a;
‘trip to Spokane, Yakima or Portland
tho visit old frienth and relative.
éMaybe to you that doesn’t sound
dike anything to be alarmed about.
‘Perhaps?f you could witness more
‘of this war at a closer observation
point than your front stoop, you

couldsee‘that we needthosewar
materials you are wasting by maxim
those many trips. ’

No, it doesn’t sound like much but
remember there are a million people
that are doing the same thing. What
we need on the home front is more
chivalry and a little iless revelry and
a little less cshasing around.

Then there are those war bonds
wewouldliketoseeyoufolksbuy
more of. You may think a new suit
of clothes to replace the pair of pants
thatareehinyintheseatoranew
’tireforthecarorperhapsanew
winter coat fbr the wife is more im-
fportant than war bonds. Instead
‘you ought to consider yourself lucky
to have a seat in those-pants at all
and tt'isn’t calm to hurt the wife
‘abittowearuiateoatanothersesa-
eon. Peopiewouidn‘t seeber in it
so often anyway if she would stay

‘athomojanddosometmnxanttle
:more consuuctivethankeepmgup
)socialobugatlons.

You haveusboys andmenout
‘here now fighting bopmerve the‘
#llßll standardoflmng we havean
enjoyed. 'lhesooneryoumakeyourl

sacrificesonahmerscahtb'em-ierwe'willsetbaek;
, I

Weamoutheregambnngourmen
againsttheh's. Manhunemh-
er high. The ante Is one damn
goodAmerlcan meamecotorewh
round. mydm't-hln?meu-
ily. Ifyvuhavm‘tgotthesm?'to
maheagoodmnthcy
anteondan. Hymn-chem
round you are not den! gnome
hadandgheathechaneeto
back the-loss.

Now?mpeopleathanehadn't
been bmmmmm
sochlcukmungmatermsend
money,andinsteadhadboughtnr
bondswiththemoneyspmhm

soldierJauorm-marinemuhthave
hadéhetterchaneeotholdmga
betteholeeard. _Youmustmlbe
memy?nteaehdolhrymwute
might be'costinsaomdlody else:
prizethatisirreplaceable.

What do you any we quit this
sh?ly-shallytndallmeunnem-
myentertainmentandpunthebelt
upaumedgmercronndthemd-
dle. Get that triple-threat eta:
backinthegameandquitmmhunz
theballontheao-yardline.

'Let’sseeanmemoremthem
Whowmudle?ortemis
pub?ngmthlsflzhttormm-
steadotellthecaddincabout. A
Mlemoresupporttmln-?i‘edde
‘nnesinamaaryrammldhelp

‘the morale maiden-ably.
Bytninsthe‘udbeen'toehet-

L (Madam-5)
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War Time Christmas Problems

*No Needy Families
T 0 Require
Christmas Cheer

Organizations 'at loss
for annual bustle of
preparing presents

A most unuausl situation has de-
veloped. ‘

There are no needy families in our;
district and the several organiza-
tions which ordinarily take great‘
pleasure in providing baskets of
.food, toys, clothing, etc., .are at. a‘
loss for something to do. . ‘

So i'ar as is know there are no
destitute families—there are no fam-1
ilies where the kiddies will-lack for"
toys or Christmas cheer. ‘

. The local relief organization is 3
casting about :l'or someone to relieve,
The theater, which ordinarily helps
out with contributions, is up against
it for some place to put the stuff,
if(they should decide to collect it. 3

'. One family, after having been on
the local relief llists Igor years,
'proudly announced that they were
now on their feet and able to take
care of themselves~ Another, one
or the longest standing cases, has
asked for help in making out their
‘income tax report. '

The Weather -

Slipping this community two
snowstorms before Christmas is
somethmg no weatherman has ever
dared to do before, but Mr. Morgan

believes in doing the undoable, ap-
parently.‘ While thene were about
three inches of snow measured, the
moisture . content wasn’t as heavy

in the {thanksgiving storm, «for the
moisture measured but 32 inches.
Temperature records for the past

week, with those of the same week
a year ago were as follows:

Date 19“ 190:
Thursday _.._... 3 51-41 42-311
Friday ._.._. 4 56-36 34-22
Saturday _.._;— 6 47-26 33-26‘
Sunday _..._..- 6 56-40 32-23
Monday _..._... 7 51-33 34-24
Tuesday ._.._—..._. 8 49-25 37-23
Wednesday _..._ 9 37-33 47-26

Hover Team Wins
Thirty-Four to Fifteen

‘ Hover—River _:View basketball
team played at Bénoon City Friday
night winning 34-15.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby left Wednes-
day to visit friends at Kelso, Port-
land, and Astoria, Ore.

River View basketball team will
play Kennewick ’on the local floor
Friday night. Dec. 'll.

Tom Carratt, Finley
New Director of
Col. Irr. District

Other elections develop
no contests; small
vote in city

Tom Carratt of Finley was elected;
director of the Columbia Irrigation
District in Tuesday's election. This;
office was the only one contested
m the five local- elections m?
Hound Ed nauen were candidates]
for the cube. . 1

On the Highlands Han-y umel‘
was unopposed mam elected for
the three-year term. ’

There were no contests developed}
inthecityelectionalsoheldonthe
same day with but a traction of the
eligible voters braving the slush
to get to the polls. .All mam‘
selectedmtheprlmarleswexeelecw
edwlth no opposition. }

James Foster Stationed
At Quantico, Va.

Western Horse Heaven— James
Foster, (mother of, Mrs. Rodney
Travis has been meted to 2nd
Haltemnt in the Marine cups and
in now taking advanced officers
training at Quantioo, Va.

Margaret ' Smith Joins
Swimming Honorary

wmmxenneuck.w
mongthempotpledcuchosen
mmmmmhony
only. ‘

Wt 13 a freshman mm
in home economics. Oct-tun swim-
ming requirements Ind to be at-
tuned before pledging took place.
?sh has manent u meant each
year tn the amine months for
Mother’s Week-end.

Provide Emergency Gas
For Truckers

A provision for granting tempo-
rary transport nations to trucks. bus-
ses. taxis and other commercial ve-
hicles which Office of Defense
Transportation Certificates of War
Necessity have not-been issued was
announced may by the Otiioe of
Price Administration.

The movision is included in Am-
endment No. l to the new nation--
wide gasoline rationing minions
and was effective Nov. 21.

Gunma'chl vehicle apex-etc“ who‘have appuedtotheomoeotbem

immanbut have!
not received, Certificates of War
Necessity may apply a. their locd‘
Wax-Price and Ratlonlnc?ou'ds fax"
temporary transport rations to be
valid after Dec. Llama-nanny
neelve'l‘ntlonsmnthlstemponry
heels. (or the amount of mum
they estimate they wlll acquire
throuxhnec. 31.

- Any gem W W
e. tanner-ary ration will lambs.

bytheornceorweme rumpu-

rhthnontheOertl?cueot‘Wu-Ne-‘oe-Ilty. , .

Wmmtwlthwa‘
“WWW!!-
ammunbemmtooper-
.atuaofeommercinmm
mmavm-um
conulnclerlaloro?aermob-
Wonthefmottheoer?tmtc.
mommmnoeamme

ho?erdutempuuyn?onormy
holduofand?fher??cucmu
dissatisfiedwmathemtoccu-
cline ?at has been allowed Mm
my tpply unwound-metat-
?ee for &mhedm.

Rainbow Girls to ‘

Hold Majority Service
”thought-mm

Monday night “Kennewick Ar‘
sunbly «.atmt'etlwetllg?t?atcu‘ydecreesj
onlmKeenemdßmm

Pun: tor a mm uni
the am mete W at which;
mmwinbeanuchanuoxm.
dancingcnd alumnus-ulnar
91am ~

..

mmmmtymww
bewbuclyoontened by the-Ken:
newickAssemnyonthemthe.-‘
camber and Wall: mus. Pro-um
mdhmauemblhsh?eboenm-
vited. All muons. mm sum
matriculation-damn?“ to‘
weasel-vices. 1
Mildred Reese Listed
In College Who’s Who
www.m-ot

a.mmmeomumne-;
wichwhoisujunlor in Pacmcj
mthmnoonegeinmwm.‘
umangthuesmdenuwhowmae‘
listedhtheM—manol'?ho’s
Whomsmdenumm’Umveral?es and Colleges.“ m
bookymbeneleuedanmuuyor
IW. .
‘ mmu‘wwswmuto
aemuunlnoen?ve form
jtcgetthemutoutd?uroouua
?m;usnemdm
gamma-manque
mm;usm
'to the m rail: and 11l
immune-muscular.“-
dents. ‘

museum-mm d‘
www.mmnm.
mathemdem
Students on the can”; and is
manila of the WW?
Goundl.

'

I
”MWWM‘

Kennewick my: m lobed with
‘mmammmwm
‘scboolcueer'u gamut an

Accidental Fall Causes
Fractured Arm

Ham—MMM;
(QMthx-mhhm;

i In. Alvin menu-um with
amm’mthu-T
yumvuum'cwthdwuntr
vet-ury. Micaela-3MI
Wanna-33315“
We! the wm‘

mamumo.a.num
WWMM-
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'Dates Set for
Sixth Registration
for MilitaryService

New classifications set
up freezing farm
workers to jobs

A series 0: dates heve been elab-
lubed he the am mun-mon of
tho-eymmhx whohweorwm
he 18 by Jun. 1. no. end who hue
not previously teams-ed. 13 the in-
mm mm the local selective
service bard.

'the week from Dec. 11-17 inclus-
ive. those born on or after July 1.
1921:. but not utter Aug. 31. 1034.
will be mustered.

From Dec. 18-24 inclusive. those
bornonorutersept.l.lmbut
not alter Oct. 31. 1924 will register.

Prom Dec. 26-31 inclusive. those
bornonora?ia‘Nov. 1.192413%”
utter Dec. 8!. I!“will register.

Every registrant born on or utter
Jan. 1, 1925 will register on his
18th birthday. I! such anniversary
islls on s Sunday or leul holiday.
the resistrstion stall tshe plsoe on
the day following that is not a. Sun.
any or lecsl helm.

The registration hours will be
from...m.tosp.m. Them-
entplsoeswherethorecismtionwm
be held in Baton county will be:
Pstersan at the general store with
‘mchurehillinohnueoirecism-
tion; M. m Armory. ome-
gunman-rd; maths
at them Mn Dist-id.
pwith l'. arm in m; a.m..
“qtmu’sstooewithaohnnm
in m: lions at mu
Service m. with Mrs. Burl-y
Ghana; in m; White Slum.
:1: Men's M with Mr. m
in chem.

‘ mammmcamm
‘upbymeaemveGeMOemtho-o
ern-cmm-cmmmeutho
'nxmranttohuoocwcthn,m
inthhcmhu?cultune. Anym
receiving n me or 111-O chum-
umutequlredtomquestanaw-
MMMWMam-
m that. It In In the but
intone-tame“: o?ort torhln
whammmnl W-
MWWMGDMVUM.
Mahmmo?lcotherwat.
nmmtmmmm

m-mmwmma
to be Immediately M in
Oil. I-A. cm, 14-0. or Oh-
Nammunnttotham
ortosdv?hnwkmp.mo
Mummmm.
Amman-chateau“

wtordetummmwhtchmon
Mummuctncwacuntm.
‘u?udmmtoodm
’tommtan-corm-OM-
lation. manhunt-uum
’:“nruni?uldltudomdnm.
}nrymcnemshmldbeno-
ducm 16 w unit uum d:
’moutmotnoduuhumcm-
cation. Aneumpleotn.wunlth
humoowJoaeeammJ
'motMSncx-uddrym
immoral-tomato. Honda-mod
Imn-Oorm-cwlbemln
mtchun'loncuheum
it» mdren?arlyenmdmu?-
calm mutton :nd until u at-
Maul-mtmmchm.
Mancuvor'cnnhem
MQWMyupmenthu
been W tor 9. mt lo
M?mlmlboudymm
mmwcmmmuonm.

Local Mon Commissioned
US. Army Signal Corps

Seoul-lanthanum”.
matheoftmwa.
m o! ,the' “an m
mwumnm
Fewulymlu‘dbem“waterline.“
EMWMMamM
WthmeMyotthe'OmM
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mhmm the m
00m. Wtautwamr-
met mum of Kennewick and
rummaging-ma street. net:
the "bu-Inna «In. Edna. Erie Gest.
Kennewick. ,_

Lil-8.1). L: Henson 11l
At Her Home in H. H.
m.” Hum—3m.
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